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THE WINDMILL.
BT HBBBT W. LOBOV 1LLOW.

Behold, a giant am I !
Aloft hem in my tower 
With my graaitejews I devour 

The maiae, the wheat, and the rye, 
And grind them into flour.

I look down over the farina ;
In the fields of grain I see 
The harvest that 1» to be,

And I fling aloft my arm»,
For I know it is all for me.

1 hear the sound of flails
Far off from the threshing-floors 
In barn» with their open doom, 

wind ini

totes

And the wind, the wind in my 
Louder and louder roam.

I stand here in my place,
With my foot on the rock below,
And whichever way It may blow,

I meet it face to face,
As a brave man meets his tee.

And while we wmetie sed strive,
My Meter, the miller, stand*
And feeds me with hie hands—

For he knew who makes him thrive, 
Who mekee him lord of lands.

On^Mktojm iOffien»^ met ;
Their lew, melodious dm ;

I cross my hand» on my breast,
And all is pesos within.

—Youth't Companion.

At » meeting of the Wesleyan Me
tropolitan Chanel Building Fund, held 
in the City Temple, London, England, 
May 5th, Bov. Joseph Parker, D. D., 
spoke as follows :— I * . .

Dr. Parker, who, on rising to address 
the meeting, was rewired with renewed 
applause, said, as the opening para- 
graphs of the report referred to him
self, be would take that opportunity of 
answering a question which had some
times been put to him, whether he did 
not begin hts Christian life among the 
Wesleyan Methodists. The fact was, 
he began bis Christian life with the 
Congregationalism, and with the Oou- 
pegationalists be intended to end It; 

But from his eighteenth year to his 
twentieth there was a little local schism 
in the small congregation to which be 
belonged. The result was that many 
of the members were driven off to find 
a lodging where tney could. He found 
a lodging among the Wesleyan Metho
dists. tie recalled those two years of bis 
life with very grateful emotion. Upon 
the frieze on his right (pointing to one 
side of the Temple) tbeie were two 
Pf.rwhich Wesleyan Methodists 
ought to know. Under the symbol ot 
Faith the name was written, in golden 
letters, ot John Wesley—and under the 
symbol of Hope, also written in golden 
letters the name appeared of Charles 
Wesley. “ Now ubideth Faith and 
Hope,’’ and Wesleyanism was greater 
than any Wesley that ever lived, and it 
.should stand tor Chanty, for its foie- 
most orator and preacher bad just de
clared that tue lunger he lived tee more 
he himself grew in Christian apprécia- 
tion and love.. They would see, there
fore, that he had not forgotten his 
Weelevan memories. In thoee two 
vears he was everything in Wesleyan- 
Ism except travelling preacher. He 
must have been a precocious young man 
Ahen. He wns • local preacher, he wae 
a class-leader ; he had spoken at love- 
yeasts and he had preached in better 
chapels than they were building now. 
Id times days he preached in the green 
fields and in the leafy hues. He re
membered bis first sermon. W 
the preachers were prueeedieg— „ 
were upon a village green, located ntt n 
saw-pit-his spirit wae stirred within 
him, nod, like i*r. Punshon in eue per- 
tieular, he went to the meeting without 
impeding in deliver a speech. He took 
a Testament, and opened it wlure the 

Î words were written ** It shall be more 
tolerable for Sodom and Gomorrah in 
the day ot .judgment than tor yon.” 
He could not now quote a single seu- 
tenoe but he could vouch tor the ag- 
xiessive emphasis and rampant vigor 
*f the address. There wee present the 
ittv. Thomas M'Uuihtgb-e very excel
lent preacher, who reminded him_ ot the 
circumstance when they met at Sheffield 
some years. a*o. Mis text was : “If I
whet my glittering sword, and my hand 
l^lta hold uu judgment, I will render 
?Dug«fcuc0 to ui> www. J **y 
would see, therefore» t-at in his early 
years auu uuili-T Mtllivti.st lutiueuoe ue 
was not inclined to southing passages, 
which many people like to Hear ex
pounded. -He ui.ee yriaenwi lecture the 
eu cuit sqyu. intenuev'. minister wuuu us 
was #ealcci> twenty ye*.» ot age. it 
w»e a cr»te sisin tdc. ils use *o rise 
at six o'stesa in tue mutulug lo read 
with mat ggenusant.», wu«ee name Me 
-could oe<m.mum.WiU»vUt Ibei hiUleae* 
Iney i«a* M***mur on’s ~Iusu-

tion of the Book had never read it. It 
was no smiling matter, except in a sym
pathetic sense; and, notwithstanding 
all the theological Etna manifestations 
and theories to which sttention had 
been called that evening, Watson’s 
Institute wae a book that would bear 
reading and re-reading at the present 
day. Thus prepared, he went into the 
pulpit, and lifter the sermon was over 
the superintendent minister, who had a 
report to make concerning it, said it 
was fit to be preached m City-road 
Chapel. Think of the effect of that 
criticism upon his trembling bnt nascent 
njind ! He had never preached in 
City-road Chapel yet^ be had never 
been asked to preach there—though 
thirty yearn ago he preached a sermon 
that was fit to be preached there. 
Though the City-road Chapel people 
m*st have heard of that sermon, he had 
never been invited to redeliver it under 
that venerable roof; but h* was going 
to preach in City-reed Chapel—on 
Tuesday, the fifth of Jen*, and he 
wonld take care not to deliver the ser
mon which thirty years ago was fit to 
be delivered there. In thoee days, 
everything fine, sublime and grand, wae 
like some
Tell cliff that reared ils awfnl form,
Swelled Item the rale and midway leasee the Ucm
Some local preachers oould never repay 
their obligations to the awful form of 
that tall eliff that they used to bring 
into every eermon—the smaller the vil
lage all the surer the quotation. At 
that period'no local preacher could com
fortably resume bis pnlpit seat except 
amid “the wreck of matter and the 
crash of worlds.** But, thanks to the 
teaching, and meUowing, and chasten- 
ing infioeoees of h thousand holy and 
cruel tris Is, they were able now to re
sume their seats-without putting the

of
OIWB WM mo smmwvww* ^--- " ~r---
them that they g>t mellower and wiser. 
Thank God ! if any man could say with 
a clear and honest heart that he was 
conscious of becoming better qualified, 
under the inspiration and suggestion of 
the Holy Ghost, to proclaim the infinite 
Gospel ot the Son of God. Though be 
had not himself preached in City-road 
Chapel, he attended service there. He 
remembered the occision well. He 
took a seat in the gallery, and waited 
for the preacher ; he yearned for his 
coining. The preacher came at last. 
Almost tottering, he got up the pulpit 
stairs, broken, time-worn, toil-worn ; his 
text was, “ If they hear not. Moses and 
the prophets, neither will they be per
suaded, though one rose from the 
dead.” His voice bad lost its original 
grandeur, its almost immeasurable com
pass ; it had an emaciated majesty. It 
was no common man that was broken 
down. Possibly they bad heard bis 
name—it wae Robert Newton. He 
made the listener cry like a child. The 
heart went out to him in filial, tender 
love. It seemed a wonder that such a 
man shonld be taken away—whv could 
he sot always stay here? What a 
prayer that wee of the human heart 
•« Abide with us." We ksew the peo
ple we wished to abide With us. There 
wee eemething subtle about them, an 
unknown, inoalcalebl* quantity that 
domineted our trust eed love, and i* 
response we seid, “Abide with us. 
When be heard Robert Newton he 
waUfrd “the old man eloquent ” to abide 
here, to stay all the yeers and preach, 
ae be preached that morning, with sock 
wonderful grasp of his subject, and 
with stteb telling pathos. Oe ow oe* 
eaeioa be heard the vweerebie Dr. 
Ja<»#« Dixon preeoh at omm of the Wee- 
lerao chapels in Liverpotd. Mourning 
the departure of some of their puhleet
and beet laborers. Dr. Dixop said, Dr,
Bunting has gone, Robert Newton bas 
gone, all the great men bave gone.
A pious brother in the gallery said, 
“ Glory l e to God, that’s a lie." *>er* 
baps that yrae not the beet form of ex- 
pression to use, but that gold brother 
«poke on Iho spur of the moment, sod 
no doubt if lie ha-1 been in his study 
for a week or two he wonld have hit 
upon a better th .ugh not a more ex
cessive word. The great men bad not 
all gone. Taking men bulk for bulk 
he eo-ild n-»t but believe that there was 
butter preaching «»u the whole io-dsy 
than evur there was in sny period of 
the history of thi* country. In saying 
that, he did not -letract from the few 
gr* at names to whtCB he had referred— 
ihey would always stand pre eminent 
i» Chris «an history ; bet lot it not be 
sanirssr* thvt- God showed the talent
sttdTwer U btiCburoh tu*»d*wB.
Me oonwwraled iff. bet uotiung *«*

Let. There wae a correlation of quality 
in this department of things as well as 
in regions distinctly scientific, nod God 
would take care of his Church, and the 
troth, until the end of time. The min
ister dies, the ministry is immortal. 
He remembered preaching outside a 
blacksmith’s shop in a village, when he 
stood on a stone which men used in 
order to get upon their horses. A man 
shouted, “ We will burl yon out of the 
town." His reply was, ‘‘You can 
easily do that, but yon cannot hurl the 
truth.” Some years after » man said 
to him, “ You remember that incident. 
There now stands on that spot, or dose 
to it, a Wesleyan chapel” The meet
ing would eee he had not forgotten 
these early associations. He welcomed 
them to that house. That was a true 
house-warming. He wagy pleased sad 
honored by every one being there. If 
he could tiecome as poetical *s he need 
to be at nineteen yea» of age, he knew 
what he would eay it" any one threaten
ed to touch or butt WesleyUb Method- 

1 ism many way whatever. •>Be for one 
should say— t yf , i .

Is yrettiSilnUiWl M, ,
Anq mb» sty*# y*-

BAM CHUNDBfc BOSE.
Th* Hurooo D*l*oa« to Gxsxbal

Courante*.
BT T i. SCOTT, D.D., tiHIUI,
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spread over 

vast India pen- 
loo delegate 

Conference of 
fad, and the 

delegate deserves muse than a passing 
note. Pionounee the*»f th*first word
in the name as in “éÊfZ^fcî two w’s tu *t« ewonar ysuTflHP ‘•■to*» w cm “
and the o in the last word as m “ note, 
and you have bis name. Ram Chnndur 
Bose was educated in Dr. Duff’s mis
sionary college at Calcutta, where he 
got his first convictions of the truth of 
Christianity. After becoming a Chris- 
tian be followed for years the profess
ion of teaching with great success, and 
was able to command a good salary as 
a teacher of English in government 
schools. About seven years ago he re- 
ceived a great blessing and spiritual 
uplift, and having connected himself 
with the Methodist Church in Lucknow, 
he began to work, after a time, as a lo
cal preacher, commanding, meantime, 
a good salary as teacher in the best 
schools in our mission. Three years 
ago, feeling called to devote his entire 
time to evangelistic wotk as » local 
preacher, he gave up his salary for » 
much smaller support in the mission, 
and entered on this work unoer the 
direction of the mission. At our last 
session the lay conference elected him 
unanimously a* their representative in 
the General Couferenoe, a poet of great 
honor and responsibility for an outrav- 
elled Hindoo. A rare opportunity this 
1er an Oriental, and nn honor, too, that 
bas rendered unsteady many * more 
pretention* bend ; but the Babo* (• in 
far again) ae they eell him (meaning 
“Sir,’’) soon after wrote to a friend : 
“ You will he liera me, when I «ay I nev
er had a deeper eeaw of my aaworthi 
neee I new have. Just before he 
started for Amen** the editor of the 
Indian Chridian flsruM-a paper con 
ducted in English at Calcutta entirely 
by native Christians—came ent with 
this note • " We are glad to learn that 
Mr. R. C. Basa, of Lucknow, is «oing 
to America ee a delegate of the ua- 
tive churches in connection with the 
American Methodist Mission i* Ldia. 
We are irlad at the selection made. Oar 
brethren of the Methodist Mission 
could not have selected an abler and a 
worthier man to represent them at the 
General Conference. In fact, -we do 
not know ot another equally able and 
earnest Chris tutu geniLman connect
ed with the Methodist Mission any. 
where in India. Mr. poereseee 
abilities of a very high order, and his
earnest seal sud terveat pieiy are all 
that oould be desired. He will be a 
worthy representative o< the whole
native Cuurcb, Methodist or otherwise, 
and we may hope, then**» that much 
good will ace roe from bis visit to Ame
rica. There are ma»y questions eon- 
nested with the Indian missions which 
require • Ire. ^ ventilation,
and we hope Mr. Bern w*U bong them 
forward before tim.CsrwUBB pub.» of 
Amène i without leaf or taVor.

Editors, 0«i*«t4 •«*! OcnsdeaUl,have tEir owe *as of wftti »ed-

“ earnest ventilation," bat we are not 
afraid that “ Mr. Bien’’ (Bose I have 
written it) will blow other than a pure 
and a wholesome breese.

As an evangelist among the educat
ed natives, the Baboo has been doing 
an encouraging work Thousands ot 
the educated Hindoos have lost all 
faith in the popular religion of their 
country, and are tending toward skep
ticism and atheism. Our Hindoo dele
gate hae been labouring to tnm these 
to Christ by public ministration, in lec
tures and sermons and by private inter
views. He has a hard, diffi alt task, 
and does it well. As an illustrative in
cident I may mention that, at the close 
of one of his lectures, a native was 
pressing the qnestioh of the origin of 
sin hard on the lecturer, when be tam
ed nod cat off the debate by meekly 
saying ; ■L am a poor sinner, and the 
all important question with me is the 
way ont of sia.’*- Newton found no 
better reply than this, for ouce he said : 
“Many puzzle themselves about the 
origin of evil, but with me, the great 
problem is bow to get nd of it." And 
is it not remarkable that He who pro
poses to solve the problem of escape for 
ns simply said, “ Come unto me, I will 
give you rest,” without attempting to 
explain the origin of sin? But to re
am } our delegate has been something 

of a literary Character ii English. Be 
sides contributing a rioiJiber of well- 
written articles for the Benjgal Magaxine 
and the Indian Evangelical ■ Eerie* 
(quarterly) be has written freely for 
newspapers, always in the interests of 
evangelism. He has also published a 
fresh and exceedingly well put volume 
in defense of miracles and the Bible. 
A rare thing for a foreigner, he writes 
English so pure and idiomatic that his 
nationality would never be suspected.

The Baboo is a v ry good spécimen.
ifcvsrt&hîtelî" ‘r
acquaintances. I sincerely hope Jis 
visit to the Sûtes may be made pleas : 
ant to him, and (list he may come beck 
full of information and new aspiration 
for the work among bis countrymen, to 
whicb he bas recently been devoting 
bims If with zeal.

M. RENAN S LECTURES.
M. Renan's lectuies in London on 

Christianity are about what one would 
expect from bis life of Christ, and his 
estimate of it is fairly summarized by 
the phrase with whicb he delights to 
characterise Christ’s ministry : The 
Sweet Galilean Vision. These lectures 
are at once keenly characterized and 
and sharply criticised bv the L»ndon 
“ Spectator whose criticisms are ap 
plicable to much of the same sort of 
honeyed infidelity borrowed by Ameri
cans who follow Renan afar on :

“ If Christ were really what we hold 
him to be—one who, being in the form 
of God, thought it not a thing to be 
grasped at to be eqo»l with God, but 
made himself of no reparation, and 
took on him the form of a servant, in 
order to raise human life up to bis own 
level—there wae much more in hie 
teaching that was not sweet thee that 
wae sweet, mush more that was severe, 
much more that savored of the fire 
which be came to eead oa earth, and 
which be saw io spirit already kiajk 1, 
than of that mere fragrant and gor
geous iüv of Eastern imagination, to 
which. M. Reuau is so much in the 

’ hshit of comparing it. For a different 
reason, still less can Christianity be 
praised as a “sweet Galilean Vimoa." 
if It ie what M. Renan believes it, that 
is, if it is only one amongst many 
equally legitimate and equally striking 
blossoms of the human spirit. • •
That is sweet which adds to the beauty 
of the uuiv. rs«*, without iuereasiag its 
burden If Cnristiaaity be true, it bas 
iucreased our burdens lor our own 
good, in order that, in the immortal life, 
our burdens may be far lees heavy and 
our beam lighter. If it be falee. it has 
iooreeeed oar burdens to no purpose, in 
order th»t million* might strive for a 
kind of life which, though it may have 
a beauty of its own, ie no more incum
bent on men than any other kind of 
life wLicli the m »ral genius of man 
might devis», and is infinitely more 
difficult, laborious, and indeed impossi
ble ot attain merit In neither case does 
it deserve to be patronised as a mere 
rare and loreiv fiower of Eastern growth. 
It is either a supernatural rcd/Lu of 
asost arduous oMiga'i-ti, or n, sjpersu-

burn up one-balf that it may indurate 
and mutilate whet remiins. Whichever 
of the two it be, it is not a “sweet 
vision,” but either a very awful or a 
very terrible vision. If the vision of 
the worm that dieth not and the fire 
that is not quenched, be true, it is 
sufficiently dreadful ; if it be false, it is 
sufficiently shocking. In * ither case 
ie it very sweet. There ie something 
in the honeyed words which the Pan
theist* of the new culture nee about 
Christianity, that seems to tu worse 
than the bitterest sneers of the old in
fidelity. They talk of ,a very sweet 
thing in religions, as they might talk 
of a very sweet thing in costumes."

A MINISTER’S SOLILIQUY.
It was lste on Saturday night. A 

Christian minister w is closing a week 
of labour, and looking forward to the 
duties of the Sabbath. He glanced at 
the slate on which the préviens Mon
day morning hie week's work had been 
written down. Meet of that which be 
bad laid out for himself had been ac
complished. Meeting» bed been held ; 
sermons preached ; visits mady to mem
bers of his flock ; the sick and poor had 
had their due sturo of bis attention ; 
some preparations had been made for 
his Sabbath sermons, and these had 
now been, so far as his wearied bodv 
would allow, completed. It wae half, 
past seven o'clock, end looked with 
some regret upon à w£* *» which there 
had been much work, but, ae it seemd? 
to him, far too little prayer ; too little 
restful communion with hi» God, too 
little intercession for the descent of 
spiritual influence upon the souls of 
of men. One of the difficulties this of 
almost all active workers—bow to en
ter into the open doors of usefulness 
which daily present ttiemeehres, and at 
tha same time to secure the needful
teBStte much-prayer if a life of activ
ity is to be maintained, and if the work 
is to be fruitful. Bnt O, the encroach
ments of the time devoted io this ! And 
O the distractions which intrude them- 
selves even" when the time is gained !

He took a lett-r from hie p<xk:f, and 
on the back of it wrote a question or 
two. “Is there not before uie a great 
spiritual need, which can only be met 
by the po <rer of the Holy Spirit ?” He 
looked into b-s own heurt and replied, 
Yes. He gUnee.l at the state of the 
church of which he was pas: or, and 
said, Yes. He thought of the many 
unsaved in bis congregation, and again 
ssid, Yes. Then he asked, “ Is not all 
the need tally met in the already be- 
stowed promise of i he Father—the Holy 
Ghost ?’’

Again he es!.el “ Mty I. wh> am so 
unworthy, who am so attained of my 
coldness of love, pf my deficiency in 
seal, whose works seem so mixed with 
•elfishneas, and who know myself to be 
•o far from the holy, consecrated life 1 
am called to—may I expect to receive 
the Holy G beet f" He remembered 
that all God’ff gifts are ot mercy and 
not of merit. But another question 
earns, “ May I, who have net wrestled 
and pleaded for this ; who cannot and 
do not pray as Fleteber, Bram well, and 
Stoner used to pray—mty L to whom 
hoars of pleading agoay seem out of 
the question—may I, j*é me I am now, 
expect this great gift T* Thee the an
swer earn# iteelf in th* words, “If ye 
beiog evil, know hdw to give ÿ*><l gifle 
onto vuur children, now much more, 
shall your heavenly Fethir give the 
Holy Spirit to them ibsissk him?" Is 
it then “ask and receive i" he said. 
He kneeled down, and epnral his caee 
before God. It was a short prayer, bat 
offered with aplifted hands, sad longing 
heart. “ Thon hast said thou wilt give 
Thy Spirit to thoee who a*. I seed 
Thy Spirit ; I ask for Him. I believe 
Tby word. 0 let Thy Spirit be given 1" 
He went to rest with suuehwe in his 
heart, an l woke to bring to remem
brance the prayer of the night before. 
Could he help but remind God of his 
promise ? He went to bis work that 
day with jov ; tbere was life io the ser
vice, and a Presence, whicb not the 
minister only, but os my m tbe congré
gation recognised. Tile day was wet 
and gioomy, but tbere was at least one 
oeart tv wh uii it *w a day of bngni- 
uess. “ W.iL-u tire Lori teres 1 again 
tho e iptivity of Ziou. pe were like tiwm 
tit a dream. Then was our month 
filiud with laughter, aud our tongue 
with s-ngmg ; men soil tuff, among the

tiou 4a must arbitrary^kiof-ouJter a j baauheu. Tn* L*l^hate^do** «eat
fire too burn life half odr eater» that it I thijgs fur them.. The Lent hate done 

glaftty (he other half, or * fire to great things Her us, whereuf we are glad


